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TO BINT TEPYTHIAS8 IN SESSION. TRUSTSdoes not want to pay the (MO chaise 
which Is made for it.

Jfeie».
The Mayor was yesterday nodded 

by Mr. Cartwright, Secretary at the 
Ontario Ride Aiaoclatlon, that he had 
been elected a life member of the as
sociation. The secretary also express
ed the thanks of the association to the 
City Council for the donation to 
tabllsh a new match.

The City Clerk yesterday sent ont 
copies of the new voters’ lists for No. 
1 Ward to those who are entitled to 
receive them. Copies will also be post
ed at his office for the next seven days 
for inspection by those who think they 
ought to be on 1L

A citizen has a device for securing 
bicycles while their owners are call
ing at offices and public buildings. He 
has written asking permission to af
fix the holder to the buildings.

Enquiries were made at the City 
Hall yesterday In reference to the tele
phone franchise by Ur. J. H. Barnard, 
representing the Interior Telephone Co. 
of New York.

Argument In the arbitration case of 
Klely v. Toronto, in reference to land 
taken for the Rosedale Ravine drive, 
has been concluded. The arbitrator 
has delayed his decision until the 
Smith case is finished.

WHISKY VU DISCUSSED. ISKOKA COTTAGES TO Lri — 
JLvJL Lake Joseph, near Port Samtâeld . 
rent low ; wood and lee free. Apple A 
Melinda-street. or L. Love. Poet gsndieu.gwiwul!

The L^argsgt j]iti
Vf’ #1 '

Of Any CIGAR.

IGHT COLORS itIN THE PLJ ♦ Lodge Knights of Pythias of 
_____. began a two dsy^heeeej^g5

SiSrjsi ** of Ontario. '5SS3
Grand Prelate; George H. Mitchey, To- ------- I <£ /« rr -rz> HURON. 484. NEW Solid.
rvnto. Grand Keeper of the Records f *! nnOOOO • OVbrlck. •toneVronted.detaebed.*
and Seal; D. J. Peace, Hamilton, . vapilal.... ....................... jrw doors above BToor ; 12 splendid rownS -
HaM “Ts" President—Hoc. j'^UOna pa Î^.V^.T'nUS.'Tli.SSt gîS.f^'3
Sas^A^TM^F? wèïto K^^M cNJU. bairn? 14 Adelaide**»»* Copel*D<1 * ^

tor. Grand Inner Guard, J. J. Wella, . ^ u administrator. In esse of ht»
Fort William, Grand Outer Guard; F. tacy. or with will isnexed—Bxecetor. 
j. Fitzgerald and D. D. McKellar, Su- .Trustee, Guardian, Commute# of Lnnatlt.
premritepresentatlvea. * taln^t”.t iew «te£ ----------__________________________________

The following Past Grand Officers Mow» to jnvmt stjsw etc.. ~XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY auc.
were also present: Past Supreme Rep- Ï tlon one hundred end fifty don.™
retenta lives Jesse Chapman and Dr. Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaolts, absolute- worth of Japanese Goods; will sell si a 
J. 9. King, Past Grand Chancellors ly flîeand boigtor proof. Wills appointing bargain. Tiy Yates before yon liny or 
Alexander Gardner and R. H. McCcm- the Corporation ozeentor. reeelvtoT for safe aeU. 132-131 Cbnrcb-streeL
.,«11 custody, without charge. : ■ —---------------------------------------------------- —

The renort of the Grand Chancellor SolleUtws bringing estates to the Corpora- , TIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
was on ^e whole gratifying. Mem- **°b retain the professional care of same. ? » for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
L^ihto tad lncl^ri Alttaugh no A. K PLUMMER. * Co.’* 152 King cat. ’Phone fits.
new lodges had been Instituted. ®___________________________ Manager. wry ir.SON’8 SCALES, REFRIGERAT-

Aid. MoMurrich, on behalf of the ■ ■ — ■ - ----- • ! vT OHS. dongb mixers and sausage mu-
civic authorities, welcomed the Grand amrnnwnnrwTw chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or
Lodge to the city. The addresses of . _. _____ «changed for new ones- C. Wilson A Son.
Dr. John S. King and Mr. E. F. — 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
Clarke, M.P. on C2i* JL M— "P each BLOOM SKIN POOD RE.
lodges, also brought forth happy re «yijl uQfi I ^ jsf JL moves frekles. tan. liver spots, black-
plies. 1 J—iM.L\AJ3J___ I I 4- heads,' pimples, chapped Ups and hands.

The various reports were then rcaa. \ | U>f>4'r- - -r iLr giving complexion the healtbv glow of
That ot the Grand Keeper of Records » ‘ \ ...... yoatb. Price fifty cents s bottle. At
and Seal, George H. Mitchell, declar- */ Plllllll Q PR 10f druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag
ed an Increase In membership, and also JL UflUnUn U iMUL >|kf? “>rner 81mcoe and Adelaida streets,
in the receipts of this year over last, yl L <lwS. Toronto. cd
and, notwithstanding an Increase In fAJ a___ s « • .
the allowance for relief and running >\J> IliullStrifll
expenses a balance on hand of $2000. a r r* IlltlUwll ICal
The number of lodges on Dec. SI, 1885, U
was 6504, an Increase of 222, and of j/'l ma i ti i.i
members 464.539, an Increase of 7545. j* 4 tYnlllltlftll
The net gain for 1894 and 1896 was 606 •d'D
lodges and 20,924 members, a remark-

eW Toronto
idf. 31 to SepL 12
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And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this. Famous Brand.
TOM

For two hours yesterday aftern 
the Court at Revision, assisted by 
counsel and officials, wrestled with a 
question, the essence of which was 
“whiskey,’* and although there wds no 
visible presence of the Intoxicant yet

oon
Bald to

CANADIANS AT SISLEY. the OiDIVERSIONS IN CAME. BUST AM BMKSm
Wl
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Again the water In the bay Is very 
low, and as there is danger of going 
aground at Queen’s Wharf the boats 

_j,h mat hilarity, cannot call there until the water rises. 
—. ZJTA. thl, -gag is named On board the yacht Oriole to-night

was found to be too a*r\J ’ Germany to continue studies In music,
and by order went at 6.30 lnsxeaa, sn There were a lot or picnic and excur-
«11 the arrangements of the morning slon parties hurrying to the water

_ no-tnoned an hour likewlee. At- i front all day yesterday. On the Ms- 
. V w . ®r.„. «nsnection andfch*»» and Modjeska were the members

I*6* breakfast and tent “i of the College-street Presbyterian
short addresses by Commandant Starr Church who p|Cnickcd at Dundum 
'“•*'* Brigade Major Peilatt, the com- ' 1>ark. The South Side Presbyterian 

s lined up to the aottih « “Jj Church and the Oakville Methodist
, and then, headed by St. Simon s. church held their annual outing at
ide, the original company of the i centre Island, the latter coming to To- 
ilxatlon, marched by * winding ; ronto on the Greyhound. The Ersklne 
through the grove to the parade- Presbyterian Church went to the Falls 

Just north of Queen-street. I on the Chippewa. Christ Church Sun- 1 
ter columns were now formed, day School went to Oakville, 

gmd Chief Warden C. H. Shortt coo- The steamer Queen Cty will leave i 
ducted prayers. These were title tty 

; and were followed by the 
of “Onward Christian Bol

in so lusty a manner that the 
rang with the strain. Com-

a Very may
London, July 14.—The Canadian j heavy with whBkty. The occasion of 

marksmen arrived at Bisley last even-; this abnormal Interest In the fiery til
ing to take part In the annual rifle 1 toxicant was the dispute as to its 
shooting contests, having had a week’s , value. Assessor White ascertained that 

a,..’ the* Heat; Messrs. Gooderham & Worts had inpractice at Stflnra, wh«re they beat gtQck three ml|llon gallons of whiskey,
the London and Scottish team in a : cost Qf manufacturing which Is
match for £20 a side. The camp or cetlmated at 20 centi per gallon. The 
the Canadians is the prettiest at Bla-]EeUlnt prlce 0f this article, wholesale, 
ley. It is fronted by a flower garden j, to be about 40 cents per gallon, 
and has the Canadian flag flying In' The figures quoted are for ’Taw,’’ or 
Its centre. The men are In excellent new, whiskey, but as one-third of the 
health, despite the extreme heat. The total quantity was old whiskey, which 
first Important contest In which they costs about 30 cents per gallon to pro
will take part is the match for the duce, and sells at 6u cents, exclusive 
Kolapore Cup. which will take place of duty, he averaged the value at mtd- 
on Friday way between cost and selling price,

and at # 1-3 cents, the value aa com
puted by him, came to $1,000,000, which 
he placed down in bis little book as 

_ the amount of personal property up-
*ew *» lendea. on which the firm should pay taxes.

Mr. I. B. Johnson thought the amount
a-», ««..am

Yonge-street Wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 j ‘Jiththe jo. WAS too much and also appealed^ but
p.m. for Lome Park, and on Friday, from » different reason. Yesterday
the 17th, for Grimsby and HamUton _ Reform CtommiUee Mtsar^ Biackstock * Galt, represent-
at 0 a.m. ! brought upon him sentence of death, tjle flrm pUt ^ an appearance at

There are excursions to Hamilton but who was pardoned by President the court of Revision and made a 
every day and the Macassa and Mod-. Kruger, la In this city, and has been bard fight for a reduction. After heaf- 
Jcska are carrying large crowds. To-1 Interviewed by a London newspaper ln- the evidence and Mr. Maughan’s 
day as there will be music on both correspondent admission that he thought $600,000 was
boats Captains Zealand and Crawford i Mr. Hammond says that he will not enough, the court fixed the assessment 
will tirobablv have bixaer crowds than ; return to Johannesburg. It Is his pre- at that amount, which la exactly«èronXir hand^me at^eA. je»t Intention to remain In U»ndon doub.e that of last year.

The depressed condition of lake for about six weeks and then visit will «• le the Cesmtr Jadge.
freights is due in no small measure to America with his wife. He *U1 r*- In the absence of evidence to the 
the great increase of grain, coal and ; t”™ to England and aettleto London ccntrajryt the court confirmed the aa-
ore shipments to and from Lake take charge ot the Gold Fields sessment ot the Dominion and Cop-
perior in the early part ot the season.' Company’s business. “I shall try, u-nd Brewing Companies on personalCombined statementifrom the Cana- '«•dMr. Hammond-’to divert English property. Ml-. IB. Johnson, who ap-
dlan and United States canal offices at capttal to the United States. pealed against the assessments as too
Sault Ste. Marie show that t-i> to July "1 Telu4Lno.î t“t.“y “l ^ “U of low, will go to the County Judge for
this season the shipments of soft coal P1- Jameson, said Mr. Hammond, redress 
aggregate $31.403 net tons, against only ’’ unless Jamraon should make the 
229,757 tons on July 1, 1895, and only statement that It was the wish of the 
59,724 tons on July 1, 1894. In the ore People of Johannesburg that he should 
movement from Lake Superior there 1» co;%yto «ïî™*
also a large Increase, the shipments to ??eL?eîorm Committee re-
July 1 aggregating 2.931.703 net tone. Peatodly told Dr. Jamesonnot to make
against 2.540.702 net tons on July 1. .“S?lœe“t’ “ S* reJ0™tm0\t 
1*95. The total freight movement ™e™t did not want htin. I desire to 
through the canals is 1,538,587 tons thank my friend, in the United States 
greater than It was a year ago. ,or the|r- kindness during my lmpri-

The new Bessemer steamer John Er- sonment ^
lesson, Just launched at Duluth, will ?f i' r Ha””OIld “Y* 
be the biggest whaleback on the lakes. J" VOy-
She Is 407 feet long, 48 feet beam and **« from Cap® Town to London.
27^feet deep, her gross tonnage bring

The whaleback barges 201 and 202. 
which are being brought back from the 
ocean trade to the lakes, will be en
larged from 1600 to 2600 tons this wln-

the air In the members’ room was
The first morning of the Cbnrch

HEWS FROM DOR SISTER CITY.
■esvHy Fixed far Interfering With • Ces- 

Dsty-The Newstable While

Hamilton, July 14.—(Special)—Rich
ard Quinn and John Wickham were 
each fined $30 (p-day for remonstrat
ing with Constable Tuck when he was 
arresting Eddie Quinn on Saturday 
night. • The defendants used no force, 
but told the officer not if abuse the 
prisoner, whom he had down. Young 
Quinn was resisting arrest and trying 
to bite the officer. David Klnnear was 
sent to Kingston Penitentiary tor three 
years for stealing a keg ot beer from 
John Berllnghott, and William Smith, 
for complicity in the offence, was sent 
to Central Prison for six months.

!

IBUSINESS CARDS.

Q TO RACE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 
n dry. Lester Storage Co., 366 Bps- 
dlna-svenne.

IN
TO By BIDS’! WANT JAMBMON.

TIT J. WHABTN. ACCOUNTANT - 
VT • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelaide *trect east.
Q HERMAN E. TOWN8BXD~A8SI0NEH * | 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Tonga. I 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
X/TÂBCHMBNT COMPANY, 108 " VK> il 
S3I torts ; Telephone 2S41 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
J- for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

wheel
V In the evening the Knights and their 

friends, to the number of about 300, 
took a Jaunt around the city on the

The city lawyers who were honored ‘’moonlight’’ cars. _________ .
with the distinction of being able to After a tour of about two hours’, tne 
have Q.C. written alter their names cars headed up King-street tor Sunny- 
received the congratulations of their side Boat Club, where a 
friends to-day, and there was a gen- tendered the delegates. A good musl- 
eral remark that Stuart Livingstone is cal program was provided. It openea 
tne youngest Queen’s counsel ln Can- with a selection by the Pythian bana, 
ada. It was expected that George S. an organization which to composed en- 
Lynch Staunton and J. J. Scott, who tlrely of members of the order living 
have been faithful workers for the ln this city, and which had discours 
party, would be made Q-C.’s, but some ed weU-known strains along the route, 
surprise Is expressed that W. A. H. The program waa a tin oat 
Duff waa not honored. EL. Elirlong is cal, the following »oloists taking j»rte 
one upon whom the title*could have Bros J. A. Paul, Ed. Wills, C. Pal- 
been conferred with good grace, as he mer and J- E. Turton; Messrs. T. A. 
has been an active worker. Samuel Cameron, W. L. Mills,
Barker and William Bell have done H. C. Crane; A. L. E. Davira, Bert 
good work for the Conservative party, Harvey, and Val. B. St, John. Tne 
and both are men of fine ability. xylophone solo by Bro. J. Liegg was

a novelty to many, and waa greatly 
enjoyed, aa waa the banjo solo of Bro 
OF. Bmedley. Bro. F. L. Cowley to 
simply superb on the.cornet. The reci
tation by Mr. F. W. Larter and the 
character duet by the well-known 
Messrs. Ramsay and Rich were two oi 
Use "hita" of the evening.

The concert waa a smoking one, and 
all present governed themselves accord
ingly, after which all adjourned for 
supper, which waa served ln elegant 
style.

of t 
pound

Aug.6
ones

•nothShould be made asmandant Starr read out the rules by
Which the encampment win be gov
erned. None of them were tyrannical, 
finit they were highly necessary, as 
Borne ot the soldiers, in the Joy of their 
touting, got their tents ready for In
spection four hours earlier than the
SSL ™ SS
► The Maple Leaf Forever" on » tin 
•lute at the unearthly hour of 2 in 
the morning.

NEW ATTRACTIONS
el Superior Merit.

S"V AKYII.LE DAIRY-473 YOXGB^T.. V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sop* 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

TIE UTEST IIIEITIIIS <1
For prize lists.etc., address 
À.J.Withrow, M.J.MUI

—-— Tuspr.
Toronia

B
FINANCIAL. The Q.O.R. 

weekly club rt 
monrles at 8 o

Toronto rlden 
•’ Yellow FeMo 
own way at Pe 
H. G. B 
Davidson defei 
mile open In S 
In 1.22 141.

Inferior tubln 
worst faults o 
how fine the e 
and the superlo 
herent weaknea 
element of dan 
who uses poor 
gent. The won 
or deception wl 
bicycles of lnf< 
of " high-class 
difficulty of sec 
season, buyers 
too much care,ai 
from a large uni 
their wheels lot 
Is far better t 
standard wheel 
money.

U»Among the announce
ments of the commandant were the 
Winning of tent Inspection that morn
ing by Brigade St. Anne and' the lm- 
■giriaonment for Insubordination of a 

during the remainder of the 
the rattle of the drums the 

«orpe now filed to camp again, and 
Eke order wae given for bathing par- 

Fifteen minutes later several

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT : 
-Li 5 per cent. Maclaren, MacdAiaid, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 1 
ronto.,0 aSjiBandtaes.

There were a number of appeals 
against the assessment for lands and 
buildings, but no heavy reductions 
were made. The assessment on lands 
In the majority of cases was confirm
ed, Some obtained a reduction of $5 
per foot and a very few got $10 off. 
In a number of Instances, however, 
the court made a moderate reduction 
ln the assessment tor buildings.

Comer stone Laid. eemerVf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
All. life endowments and other «écartties. 
Debentures bought and sold. James G. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

The corner stone of the handsome 
new Ersklne Presbyterian Sunday 
School was laid this evening. Mrs. J. 
G. Shearer performed the ceremony 
and addresses were given by Revs. Dr. 
Bretbour, J. G. Shearer, R. J. Gourley, 
Port Elgin; A. McWilliams, J. Morton, 
Dr. Fletcher and John Crerar, Q.C., 
W. W. Buchanan and J. T. Middleton, 
M.L.A. ’

Volunteer “ Sey. To

HANLAN’3 POINT TjllVE pee CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W, 
G. Motion, Insurance and financial broker, 
I Toronto-street

To-Night—weather permitting

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
ASSISTED BY

Mr. Gus P. Thomas.
To-Morrow Night, Ureeadtors"

okintoshes. dashed 
'Mown the hill for the lake, and there 

nothing bat the pleasures of dln- 
to Intervene between the dip and 
The camp waa deserted but for 

the stationed pickets, the poor wretch 
•Imprisoned in the guard house and 
' *■ few members of the commissariat 
^department, who, some at trenches and 
some at regular cooking stoves, pre
pared the good things against the re
turn of the ewtmmem.

inrthrr «etea-Street subway Muddle.
ricked l>

John Eustice, proprietor ot the Went
worth Park Hotel, received word this 
morning that his nephew had been 
Browned ln a cistern.

County Crown Attorney Qrerar has 
not yet decided whether he will prose
cute the Christian Scientists who at
tended the Embury child, who died.

William Ayres, 334 Emerald-street 
north,employed on a building ln course 
of erection on Jam es-street, near Her- 

■ kimer, fell from a scaffold this «morning 
. and sustained a number of face and 

scalp wounds.
The marriage of Frank Wilkinson, 

grain buyer. Deputy Reeve of Barton, 
ex-alderman of this city, and weather 
prophet, la announced. It took place 
secretly some weeks ago.

The water ln the bay here Is as tow 
as It was last year, but deep enough 
for any of the vessels coming to this 
port.

Hon. William Paterson is a hAtlTe ot 
Hamilton.

the Way.The Queen-street subway has de
veloped another muddle, which may 
yet cause some trouble and delay ln 

KVTBBTAlBiaa THBBVDBAYOBBUS. the commencement of the work. It
has transpired that although the plans 
and specifications were approved by 
the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council the order atnoorizing the work 

Washington, July 14.—To-day*» plans was never taken out. The reason as- 
for the entertainment of the army of signed for this omission, which was 
Christian Endeavorers here consist of made. It la stated, by order of the 
excursions from the city to points of Council, Is that the land damages had 
Interest ln all directions. Large rot been settled and an agreement 
crowds took the early morning trains with the Grand Trunk Railway Co 
to Mount Vernon, where publie ex- had not been arrived at in reference 
ere toes are to be held at 4 o’clock to to the matters ip which they were ln- 
oo mine morale the centenary of Waste- teres ted. Since the case **• argued,

th^io2VTE change**!*
SY!^d^V0^eTctorkC0S; SÏÏtoto/V^lwa^ whî
cretarr BaS ami thT^^.tr r. *5^ quire to hear the argumenta before he

srs” ftjgSNS gas îsæss £&£•££:
address. To-night a lantern Moycle 0j ^ difficulty between the city and 
parade will take place on Pennsylvan- q T R. was arrived at. Application 
la-avenue, when 3000 wheels will be In wM1 at once be made to the Railway

Committee for the order to Issue. 
Sciwlcieina Favemeal.

Mr. W. Clute, Q.C., yesterday, acting 
on behalf of Contractor Farquhar, ap
plied to Chief Justice Meredith for an 
Injunction restraining the City Engin
eer from doing any work on the Bev- 
ertoy-street pavement. Upon the ad
vice of the Chief Justice, Mr. Clute 
held a conference with Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton with the result that 
by mutual consent the whole matter 
was allowed to stand until next Mon
day ln order to give Mr. Farquhar an 
opportunity to take measurements on 
the road.

HOTELS* /
Starts This Me raise.

“All to now In readiness for the 
greatest shoe sale ever known in the 
city of Toronto," said Gulnanes last 
night At 10 o’clock ln the morning 
the store doors will be thrown open 
and the sale will commence. There will 
be no reserve. The stock-taking Is com
plete, and the prices have been marked 
to effect a speedy clearance. The tew 
thousands of Torontonians who have 
gone to the summer resorts will miss 
the sale, and Gulnanes say they will 
not fill any mall orders, except for the 
Slater shoes while they are liquidat
ing the Yonge-street stock. A huge 
effort will be made to sell the $91,000 
stock In 30 days. Retail dealers may 
buy after 6 o'clock each day ln whole
sale lots, but only at the marked prices.

T> OSBDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
JLVa day house In Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarder*. John 8. Elliott, 
Proprietor.ROOF GARDEN.

BEATS A SILBOR. Irish and Dutch Comed
ian*: WALDO WHIPPLE nonolosnlat; HATTIE 
ZARDO. Homan Salamaadw; HIGH A RAM, 
SAY. “Time is Money.”

Many eF Wl le Menât Yuan to
I» Wi F't ORDON HOUSE. ORANGEVILLE- 

VJT This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day-: special stable accommoda
tion 1er race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. E. L. 
Stple (late Toronto), Prop.

.
ter.

INTERNAI 
London, July 1 
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From The Hamilton Herald, 
stranger dropping Into Hamilton 
night would find It hard to believe 

t many of our citizens regard a 
’•Sunday street car service as a device 
of the Wicked One which should be 

’shunned end execrated. The night 
•otiry. But little air was stirring. The 
sweetest thing In nature seemed to be 
a mouthful of fresh, cool air; and ev
erybody knew that the best way to 

’ fiet it was to enter an open car and be 
Whirled along for a ride of two or three 
miles. The cars were loaded with peo
ple, sitting and standing. Hundreds ot 

; ehdrqh-soers, escaping from the hot, 
dose air ot the churches, paused at 

and waited for passing 
If they were able to 

___ themselves Into the seats. Af
ter a ride out of the stifling street into 
the freer, purer air that circulates out
side the city limits, these people re
turned home refreshed. Invigorated and 
thankful for the boon of a Sunday 

■ street car service.
Who is hurt by It? What injury to 

morality or religion to caused by this 
i means of temporary escape from dis
comfort? Did those church-goers who 
took an after-church ride on the cars 
last night go to their beds with a 

| gnawing sense of remorse for sin com
mitted? Did they deem it necessary to 
nsk the Almighty to forgive them for 
Asking advantage of an opportunity to 
Set the cool winds of Heaven Mow 

. Bgalnst their faces for a little while on 
SAhe evening of the Lord’s Day?

GRAM BAUD Ï0DBHAM8BTMILLIONS IN SIGHT.

fce Eel Mas T< ef Ore Only Welti eg ta 
Be Mined.

From The Spokesman Review, July 7.
The Le Roi Mining and Smelting 

Company to now sinking a shaft from 
the tôo-foot lev.!, and will con 
for 1VU feet. The work has-Be 
greasing for about three week

When' this to completed M________
that if the ore continues there will be 
$7,bu0,u00 ln sight, and that there is 

ln sight between the 350-foot and 
the 460-foot levels, where the present 
work .to being done, $2,000,000. If there 
to no mistake in these figures the Le 
Roi is all that has been claimed" for 
it. the biggest gold mine ln North 
Amer tor..

One hundred tons of ore are being 
taken out of the mine dally, faster 
titan it can be taken away, and there 
are said to be 10,000 tons on the dump 
ready to be taken to the smelter.

AUGUST 8rd and «til D1CHABDSON HOUSE.COR.NER KINO 
Aki and Spadlsa, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1 SO per day ; front 
Union Station take Bathurat-ntreet ear te 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rriHE DOMINION HOTEL HÜNTS- 
X TiBe—rate» $1 per day. Ftrat-eiass ac

commodât Ion for travelers and tourists ; 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel 1* lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop._______________________
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE — 
_L Rate* $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

wtffczooo in Prizes, at

lkmn Fart, Hamltii, Ontario,was

It
fn pro- Cader a a* sices ae Thirteenth Regime* 

Baa4. Special Railway Bate* at Lata Then 
Slagle Fere.

For further particular* apply to George 
Robinson, Bandmaster 18th Rag invent Bend, 
Chairman: A. D. Stewart, Secretary, Court 
House, Hamilton,

said

for Mr. Martland.
Queen's Royal, Niagara, Ont., July 

14.—The old boys of Upper Canada Col
lege and an who have known that in
stitution during the past three decades 
will be pleased to hear that, on tne 
motion of the Lord Bishop ot Quebec, 
the convocation of LennoxvlIIe Uni
versity called by acclamation to the 
degree ot D.C.L., honoris causa, 
their old friend and master, Mr. Jc-hn 
Martland, M.A. The World heartily 
congratulates Dr. MartlAnd on the re
cognition thus made him.

1
now

3636
Street corners • Under the auspices of the Ladles’ 

Aid Society of Elm-street Methodist 
Church a public receptloo was tender
ed the Rev. John F. German, D.D., and 
family. There was a large and repre
sentative gathering. After formal In
troductions had been given, the chair 
was taken by Mr. Ackland of England, 
and short addresses of welcome were 
given by Mr. R. C. Hamilton, repre
senting the Trustee Board ; Mr. R. J. 
Score, on behalf of the Sunday school ; 
Mr.Warnng Kennedy, representing the 
Official Board ; Mr. Kelly, on behalf of 
the Young People’s Society ; Mrs. Dr. 
Powell, on behalf of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, and by Dr. Powell In 
the Interests of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety. Local solos were rendered by 
Misses Tymon and Doherty and by 
Mr. George Doherty, and a violin solo 
by Miss Masson, with piano accom
paniment by Miss Hamilton. Dr. Ger
man made a suitable reply, in which 
he expressed his greet gratification on 
account of the cordial welcome accord
ed him, and outlined in brief his pro
posed method of work. Harmony and 
loyalty to the church prevail In a 
most marked degree. During the ev
ening choice refreshments were served.

cars, happy Island Park Pavilionline.
SPECIAL NOTICES-

T>ROF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH RM.
JL storer. the only curative herb pre- 1 
pa ration tot stomach, kidney, liver and ! 
bowels, blood and skin disease* catarrh. 1 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plie* eta. 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street west, | 
Toronto.

ANOTBBB SIGHT BXTBCTBD

A SERIES OF SOCIAL HOPS
WILL BE HELD

Every Tuesday and Saturday

B-tween the British and the Rebel Mata- 
beles-Bad New* Frees Balawaye.

Buluwayo, July 14.—News of the ut
most gravity reached this place from 
the Mangale and Tati districts. It to 
to the effect that a rebel, impl has 
taken up a position on the TatLroad 
about 25 mile* southwest of Buluwayo. 
Fake, one of the most noted of the na
tive chiefs, has Joined the rebels with 
reinforcements, and ordered the con
struction of forts on the Tati-road 
The Matalakes are all ready ln great 
force In the northwestern part of the 
Tati-road. Fighting Is expected to 
take place Immediately.

for
In

Stack Securities.
In view of the present decline in val

ues of American stocks, from which, It 
la thought, many local investors 
suffering loss, it would seem timely 
that the attention of tiros.- having 
money to Invest In this way should be 
drawn to the chances existing ln our 
own country. From all reliable sources 
It Is learned that In British Columbia 
there to a field for Investments, which.
If Judrciously made, offer chances of 
only nominal loss at the worst, and 
on the other band phenomenal profits.
It would be well, we think, for some Wabash Railroad,
of our local brokers to list the shares The annerH .ns ,

“r8t,-clae8,™lne? n<>" working m now on the Watosh are the admtoS- 
.c0Hntry- Investment in tnem j tlon of travelers; they are richly and 

would have a tendency to develop even luxuriously furnished in th* hlsh 
them, and with them the entire mining ; est style of the car bullders° art They 
di8triStLand *°“«‘h<=re 'consist of buffet“arlor sl”Ptag ™te
should be,would be payable to our own library, dining and free reclinlnz chair people instead of going to foreigners, I rars.rannlng between Ltiol“ chl^ô
“flutUpcoming generally conceded | Kanta^Ctiy^^li’me^taMra6 loî 
that Investments made ln British Col- j tickets or this great railroad write or 
umbla are likely to turn out to the nsk any rafi^ad agenL or L I ^ch- 
gieat advantage of everybody concern- ! ardson, Canadian passenger agent 

1 ed- In 0“T advertising columns to-day : northeast corner of King fnd Yong£ 
I appears the prospectus of "The North- streets, Toronto. 8
. ern Belle Gold Mining Company, Lim- 
’ itid," for the development of a mining 

it, „r\i . j. ,, . I • ; property at Ross land, B.C., which,from
î Un, what a fall was there, ( I all reports, would be a much more pro-
i _„   î » î____î '< i : mlslng Investment than those which
, my countrymen ! hadare being made by our capitalists and
, never seen thé tumble in ij J olhtr Heston at preaent,

I’ prices such as marks our.|i

! Midsummer Sale !
i ........................... . 'i

at the PAVILION. ISLAND PARK A 
First-Class Orchestra, Good Floor and a 

HUGHES A CO.INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
g. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : '* Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain* I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weatherr but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, beep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas" 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
other* ns It did so much for me."

Cool Pavilion. A MEDICAL
T\B. COOK-THROAT," LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 80 College-street, Toronto.

are

The Bread Bylaw.
The Medical Health Officer has re

ported to the Property Committee on 
the Bread Bylaw, recommending that 
the atandard loaf be the two and four- 
pound weighta and that all other elate 
shall be distinctly stamped with the 
weight of the. loaf.

Who Wants the Horse and Baggy?
A fine horse and buggy 1s now go

ing a-begging around the Hall. It is 
the animal which was formerly used 
by the plumbing Inspectors when un
der the control of the City Engineer. 
When the Inspectors went over to the 
Medical Health Department, the Works 
Department washed Its hands of the 
horse. Now Dr. Sheard wants to trans
fer it back, aa he has no use for It and

ART.

fSsss
west (Manning Arcade). _f. One of the greatest blessings te if*rents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
/effectually expels worms and gives health 
J«n a marvel Ions manner to the Mttle on* STORAGE.

Mr* Robinson, 80 Euclid-avenue, 
went to Oakville- yesterday on an ex
cursion. While there she slipped and 
Injured her hip. She was brought to 
Toronto on tlje Greyhound and taken 
home in the ambulance.

A T 80 YORK-STRBBT — TORONTO 
U\. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.ADAMZ 

ADZ
I I
11 LEGAL CARDS.

I < > talnty that the 
to thirty tho 
Manchester or D 
can end of It, tbi 
Is doubtful If en 
tend to defray e:

Conned to nlrea 
four to ala weeki 
land should be st 
Perfect Shape.

At the Scottla: 
three records for 
H. Birr winning 
feet 8 Inches ; J 
Putting, with 43 
Robertson the m

«...
Here’s a* Important Item.

Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient it now to 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York ? If not. Just a moment while 
we tell you. You can leave Toronto 
every week day at 9.06 a.m., get a 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New 
York Central, reaching Buffalo gt 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
Express from the same station, via 
the New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stop, 
ping only at Rochester. Syracuse, 
Utica and Albany. The many advan
tages of this trip are that you go 
through pleasantly and quickly, with 
only one change of cars from Toronto 
to New York, avoid night travel, land 
at Grand Central Station, t 
of New York, ride on the

rellUcml Teetotaler*
The annual meeting of the Council 

of the Dominion Alliance for the Total 
Suppression of the Liquor Traffic will 
be held' to-day in Temperance Halt 
The Provincial Prohibition Convention 
commences to-morrow, and will last 
two day*

LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
bey, Barrister* Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building. 73 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.U., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hi .ton. Chsrles 
Swsbey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L Watt.
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
JLi dtora. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chamber* King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Baird. -

>l The Fellow 
\ Who Shrieked LAWN BOWLS

We are mannfaetnring Bowls from choice 
Lignum Vine mock, oe exact lime of the Scotch 
Bowk pet up in pairs er setts with mounts to 
suit. .

A choke lot of Porcelain Jeeha just to hand.

Toronto t? New York w ithout Change.
A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Union Station 
daily, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
"Grand- Trunk and West Shore Rail- 
reads, arriving in New York early the 

Vehicles and Crellst* following morning, affording passen-
Editor World: Will you allow me e^rîunUy1»? vising8toe m^nifiVn" 

space In your columns to make public XrT .long Ve toouT Hudson 
a most dangerous practice on the part Rlver 0n Sunday car leaven Union of reckless drivers, that of driving " m ronnrcting with
'!fnd,htellrsntre8etv0rnJurc?vn ïhîJ^t'b-e train atMton^RefurntaK

I | of tho street. buf^ly there roust tHia caf Ipkvm New York 6 n m a«•I some law making this a punishable 1 rivîni at Ttor“nto Yo 40 aTm ’
|! 1 ottence. To cyclists the danger of this r, mg at loronto lu’w a’m’

T
EF c il LUKICH. CO ATS WORTH, HOD- 

gins A Co., Barristers. Solicite.-*, 
etc., bare removed tbeir offices to No. » 
Melinda-otroet (Globe Chambers), Toronto

SAMUEL MAY & CO. leo.
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

DIAMOND PURSES 
. Galt, July 
tag Commltt 
Club Leagn 
Purpose of purcha 
the championship 
Voted for that pu 
rived at to hold 
auaplce* of the le 
early part of Sepi 
tee money.

VJ HALL*»** 14.- 
ee of

e waaLAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY ft ESTB.-Q 
II Snrveyors, etc. Eatabllabed 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone
•" .» 4

the centre 
Empire

State Express and the New York Cen
tral. which Is and always will be 
America’s greatest railroad. You can 
buy tickets through via the New York 
Central at any regular ticket office. 
For any Information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, addrtsa Ed- 
son J. Weeks, general agent. N.Y. C. 
and H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo.

> We will sell to-day:
: Canvas Camp Beds for........$ .60 !
I Woven Wire Camp Beds for 1.00}
Rustic Chairs for........................ 40 !
Ladies* High Back Rockers 

tor...... .75,1
Complete Dining ■ Room .1

I Suite, 7 pieces, for............ 12.70 (
Baby Carnages, plush trim- 

med, satin parasol, worth >
*12.00, far..........................  8.00' ,

Gas Ranges, four holes, two 
i ovens, guaranteed first-

class in every particular, ? 1 
! regular price *20 00, for.. 1400 j| I

Don’t forget that we i i 
i sew and lay carpets free ,< [ 
j of charge. jj,

Prices like ours may|i i 
J seem too strangely low toi* [ 
i be probable, but there arej], 
‘ a good many things pos-[< i 
i sible to us which look like-] [ 

B miracles to other home-*) i 
Iw ftimishers. ;i l
Ha Store closes at 6.30 p.m. 1] [

Gun Metal
Watches

MUSICAL.
Fifty Years Ago, V-.w

This Is the cradle in which there grew 
That thought of a philaati|ropic brain; 

A remedy that would nuke life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
Teas sarsaparilla, as nude, you knew 
By Ayer, some go yean ago.

impractice Is extreme, and It la a mat
ter of no small wonder to me that 
serious and fatal accidents do not 
occur. Afew days ago I was riding 
north on the east side of St. George- to the shoe shop of Wo Lung Chung, 
street and on turning round the south 721 Jackson-street, and before the 
corner of Hoskin-aVenue came face flames were controlled, a butcher shop 
to face with a double empty wagon, and general store adjoining were gut- 
tumlng the same corner at a rapid leu- 
rate. I saved myself from collision Inga were occupied as tenements and 
and perhaps fatal injuries by a pull a family of seven are missing, and It 
to the right, but was nearly thrown : is believed they perished ln the flames, 
onto the curbing, there being very few Loss $25,000.
feet distance between. It and the ! ----------------------------------
wagon. A lady riding her wheel a few j Reduced Bates ta Europe,
yards in front said she had bad diffl- ( The steamship lines salting direct to 
culty in avoiding tiie same wagon on ; Europe announce that from to-day 
the south Side of Hoskln-avenue. Cy- r thelr firgt gecond „bln wlll
riiumr &nn the^richt^lde^f “Im" ' *** reduced t0 the former level Full
and even those* wbo tfbject to Mytag '• Particulars of the lines to Antwerp, 
extra taxes for a cinder path should be ; ‘Y*4 c?,n
guarded from Injury ln a city sup- i JjL Cumberland s
posed to be civilized. A» I write, I see 0®cc, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
from my window a wagon going south 
at a rapid pace on the east side of 
the street. A TAXPAYER.

SL George-street, July 13.

PMMBI FKKKt FRBBI
Will give 25 lessons on -Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 tor book. Posi
tively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher .of Violin, Plano organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llsgar atr/et.

Were Seven Lives Lest ?
San Francisco, July 14.—The explo

sion of an oil lamp last night set fire OCULIST.
-rxR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE,
D ear, nose and throat. Ro^a 11. Janes : 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge st* 
Honrs 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

f

The upper stories of the bulld- Dyspepsla and indigestion—O.W. Snow ft 
Co., Syracase. N. Y„ writes : ’• Please send 
ns ten gross of pills. We are selling 
of Parmalee's Puls than any other pU 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint" Mr. Cha* A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmalee's Pills are an excel-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MÀRBIAO» 
Ale Licensee, 5 Toronto-street Even
ing* 588 Jarvls-strcet.

■ore 
I we LOST BOTH HIS LEGS.Good time-keepora In 

neat and natty cases, 
suitable' for chatelaines 
and bracelet*

These are Inexpensive 
find most suitable for 
use during summer 
outing*

It costs less to buy a cheap 
watch to take to the country 
than to remedy the injury a good 
watch often sustain*

lThe fiad Ending #r John
Use ef She Lierions Twelfth at

i’ Celebra-

A vmrV Cnwonnnoîftd lent medicine. Mr sister has been troubled Ayer S sarsaparilla wlt^severe headache, hot these pills have Fwï
- VETERINARY.Midland, July 14.—Last 

while a few thousand Orangemen and 
their friends were preparing to embark 
on the special trains at the G.T.R. de
pot for home, John Robinson of Tail, 
near Coldwater, was knocked down by 
a locomotive and run over. Both his 
legs were amputated at the knees by 
the local surgeons He ban a wife and 
five children.

evening
ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1805-96 begins October 16th.

was in Its Infancy half a cen
tury ago. Today it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cores I The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them I Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the omiy 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s FaiAof 1883. 
it pointe proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record:

A Mallory Steamer Beached.I
New York, July 14.—The Mallory Line 

steamer Colorado, Capt. A. C. Burrows, 
frojn Brunswick, Ga„ while proceeding 
up the main channel this morning, 
struck a mud scow, ln tow of * tug 
bound out, and received serious dam
age to her bow. Capt. Burrows found 
his vessel was making water rapidly 
and at once beached her on the west 
bank, ln 21 feet of water. Alj' the 
passengers, 23 in number, were brought 
X» town in the tug Théo Smith.

Y
*

4EDUCATIONAL.
A Cat Nursing Coons.

Woodstock, July 13.—The young son 
of Mr. George Eden, Town Treasurer, 
has a cat which is nursing four young 

Flood* In British Columbia. ] racoons. The mother cat was depriv-
Vancouver, B.C., July 14.—High wat- : «d of Its kittens, and the coons,which 

er is still doing serious damage In the were captured In a hollow trw in the 
Fraser Valley. The tides are making hush, were put in the basket with puss, 
great Inroads on Maria and Seaboard she 1» bestowing every care upon 
islands. At Nicomen Island a num-j ttlem- 
ber of settlers have become so dis-| 
couraged that they have removed to 
other localities.

! I *ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE §
of, Who la the Girl?

The “unknown” girl was again in 
Police Court yesterday. It is thought 
that her name to Agnes Hall and that 
she has friends In Brantford and that 
she knows a woman named Mrs. Scott 
somewhere In the city. She seems un
able to remember anything. She was 
sent back to the Jail again, where she 
to being attended to by the physician.

WHITBY. ONT.bln. o
Rvrie Bros. Recent1/ enlarged and provided with 

every modern comfort In the shape oi 
steam heating, electric lighting. Data 
rooms, etc. universal*'/ acknowledged JV 
all who have seen it to be the large»*» 
most elegant and beet ’ equipped collefj 
for women ln Canada. In educational wor* 
It stands unequalled, being tba only 
Ladies’ College ln the country sending a? 
students regularly for the first two yW* 
examinations of Toronto University. Mag
nificent new pipe organ, 'concert I1?11" 
piano* etc. WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th. 
Bend for Calendar to REV. J. J. BAB&. 
Pb., D., Principal •

THE HDyspepsia or Indigestion In occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary doot* lose 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juice* without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being theprtuclpnl cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pill* 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cur* 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I hays 
la stock." . ... ________ i_________j

Jewelers and 
Silversmith»Lieut. Peary’s Movement*. 

Halifax, N.S., July 14.—Lieut. Bleary 
and his party of explorers were to have 

For depression of splrita.ncrvousnesa sailed from Sydney. N.8., to-day nn'-the 
and general weakness. Miller's Com- steamer Hope, for Greenland, but wAre 
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 j not quite ready. They will not staxt 
doses, 25 cent* . _ | J tor a day or two.

TK lllHS FIBIIT11EC0
Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets

LIMITED,
4L * CftBIXLL, Mgr. 

17»Yeeg*strast
35 KIChoierai Awful Ravages.

Cairo, July 14—There were 354 fresh 
cases of cholera la Egypt yesterday 
and 334 death*

So Years of Cures. *

i
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
"Y fVgaslc Weakness Falling

•Vi,

*2*TL BfflWi Titalizer
biS.’S'SStSïïB
■ ot Power, Tito» in the
IndulrSaSÏÈ in Urins 
heuughs on hT Youthful 

Of

Lome* 
tad nU
Rony.
tad res* sorioslng So stamp for trentis* 
_ J- B. HAEELTON.
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